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A

LETTER, 6-c,

SIR.

W&
^ §j^ E neither expecfled or de-
^

"* fired any other Anfwer to

the Letter which, by the

unanimous Refolution of
this ancient Corporation, was

fent to you our Reprefentative in P 1,

the Beginning of lafh Month, than your

ready and chearful Compliance, to what
we therein requefted of you, which was,

to oppole any new Exclfe, or further Ex-
tenfion of the Laws of Excifc, in what-

ever Shape it might be attempted.

We form'd and eftabliili'd the Right

--, we have to make fuch a Demand, on the

Practice of all Ages fince the Ellablifli-

B ment
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ment of Parliaments, and we apprehend

it is the undoubted Right of every Cor-

poration in Engiajid^ to dired: their Re-
prefentatives in Points of Moment, efpe-

cially in fuch Points as do fo deeply and
nearly affed: the Liberties and the Properties

of the People reprefented. That this has

been the Pradice of all Times, will ap-

pear moft evidently,^ by the Precedents

which Hiftory affords ; and therefore, Sir,

your Refufal to comply with the Sen-

timents of your Eledlors, in a Cafe of this

Nature mufl:, doubtlefs, be looked upon
and refented, as the greateft Indignity

that you could offer to a Body of Men ;

as a high Encroachment on their un-

doubted Right of judging for themfelves,.

in a Cafe which relates intirely to their

Liberties and Properties -, and as a Breach

of Trufl, for which you may depend
upon it, they will ihew the highefl and
jufteft Refentment whenever they have

an Opportunity to come to anewFledtion,
at which Time they will moft certainly,

with Scorn and Contempt, rejed; the Man
who fo far from having efpoufed the

nearefl and dearefl Interefl of his Eledors,

has turned an Advocate for the very-

Grievance he has been requefled to cppofe^

and has bafely attempted, by wretched
Sophiflry, to fupport the vilefl Scheme

which.
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which Projedior ever form'd, or Power
enforc'd ; a Scheme calculated to harrafs,

fcourge, opprefs, and enflave the People

of E?igland^ under rhe ipecious Pretence

of giving them Eafe, and under colour

of reforming Abufes in Trade, efta-

bl Idling the greatcfl of Abufes, namely,

that of expofmg the Eilates of Englijhf7jen

to the Mercy of tyrannical Excifemen,

and their Liberties to the dangerous In-
'

fluence thefe Otiicers, or rather Vermin,

will mofl certainly have in all popular

Elections, whenever they fhall be efla-

bliflied in that Fullnefs of Power a

certain Gentleman is labouring to obtain

for them.

Were Excifes a new Thing, and

with which the Nation was unacquainted,

we fhould not have been perhaps fo

peremptory In our Demand of your Op-
pofition to them in any Shape whatfoever

;

but as we are by woful Experience, too

fully convinced of the Evils they are big

with, and the Terrors with which they

are accompanied, and as we further

know, that how much foever the Miniftry

might be willing to foften and mitigate

them, it is not in their Power (the Nature

of Excifes cannot admit of it) to make
the Burthen eafyj as this is the Cafe, we

B 2 could
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could not avoid making our Requeft very

much refemble a Command j and we ex-

ped: you'll comply with it, fince no Reafon

or Argument can change the Nature of a

Thing, or make it be what it is not j and

if you are gain'd over to a Liking and

Approbation of fuch a Scheme as this,

the Reafons and Arguments which have

convinc'd you may be eafily guels'd at.

W E have long chofen you to be our

Reprefentative in P 1, for which
Reafon we expected with the greater

Aflurance, you would not have deferted

us in the only Point we have ever been

fo ftrongly folicitous about; we flatter'd

ourfelves, that in return for the great

Confidence you have fo long found us

willing to repofe in you, you would on

this Occaiion have ftood by us, and not

bafely betray'd us in a Matter on which

all that is dear to us depends: But fince

you have by this Condud: cancelled all for-

mer Attachments, I hope by ours at a

new Elecftion, we fliall convince the

World that EngliJJjtne?i will never for-

give the Invaders of their Liberties; and

notwithftanding you are fo ftrongly fup-

ported by your numerous Relations, who
are Men in great Power, and may pro-

bably carry the Point you arc now be-

come
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come an Advocate for ; we could wlfli

you would, before it be too late, confider

that even your Succefs may be the Caufe

of your Overthrow, as well as that of
your Confederates, who, powerful as they

are, may have Reafon one Day to dread

the juft Refentment of an Injured People,

I fliall however, as you feem to aim at

fomething like Argument in your Letter to

us of the 19th of this Month, confider

what you therein advance j and I ftill

hope, that if you have not already too

deeply drank of the Waters of Corruption,

you may yet be brought over ere it be
too late, and thereby avoid the eternal

Remorfe you will certainly be attended

with, fliould you, for Views you will

not dare to own, concur in the Overthrow
of the Conftitution of your Country ; or,

which is the fime thing, join in any Vote
by means of which Exciies may become
General.

You feem to be under a very great

Surprize, that it fliould enter into any
Man's Head to be afraid of a General

Excife; you treat it as a Chimera, and
as a Terror vainly fpread

; you allc Who
everform d fiich a ProjeSi ? Who everJup-
ported or defended it ? Were fiich a thmg

to
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to he pro]e5ted, what Pojjibility of meeting

Succejs ? In anfwer to which, I am of

Opinion, that when Wine and Tobacco
are excis'd, it may be faid with great

Juftice and Propriety of Speech, that the

Excife is General, and all you can then

pretend to fay, will be, that it is not

univerlal j and how long it may be ere

it becomes univerfal, I won't pretend to

fay ; I will only affert, that the fame
Reafons you urge for the Ncccffity of

exciUng Wines and Tobacco, will equally

hold good for almoft every other Sort of

Imported Commodities, fince there are

doubtlefs in every Branch of Trade, fome
fraudulent Dealers; and when Sophiftica-

tion of Wine is talked of with fo much
Warmth, I could wifh it were confin'd to

Wine only, and that the Politician, the

Statefman, the Lawyer, nay, even the

Divine, were free from the Imputation of

Sophiftication in their refpec^ive Callings,

But to return to a General Excife; altho'

you deny that Excifes can ever become
General in this Kingdom, yet in the 3 2d
Page of your Letter you acquaint us, that

already Excifemen are general and fwarm
in all Parts of E?igland-^ -^which is not very

agreeable News: You fay, that as to the^

Dangers infinuated from the Increafe of
the Number of Officers^ you have inquired

into
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into that Matter^ and are credibly inform'd,
that there are fo few additional Flaces to

be furvefd, ivhich are not already under

Survey forfome excifcable Commodity^ that

the Number to be added, will not be con-

fiderable enough to make a Murmur ; a me-
lancholy Reflexion this, and muft, I think,

be a ftrong Reafon rather to lellen than
increafe the Evil ; for although you at

prefent tell us One hundred and Fifty

Officers added will fuffice, we muft beg
Leave to be doubtful of the Truth of
this AfTertion j for if the Brewers of Wine
are to be fo narrowly watch 'd, as 'tis pre-

tended, I fear a much greater Addition

will prove infufficient, and the Number
of them mufh be fuch, as will add a

Weight to thofe already eflablifli'd, which
will infallibly prefs the Conftitution to

death.

But before I proceed to confider any
of the Arguments in your Letter, I muft
take Notice of an Infinuation you make,
that in our Requeft to you, we have only

prated like Parrots, and talk'd after an-
other Body of Men : In anfwer to this, I

beg Leave to inform you, that Reafon
and common Scnfe is the fame in every

Part of England 3 and that although our
Requeft to you was worded aimoft in

the
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the fame Manner as that of the Citizens',-

Merchants and Traders of Londoji^ yet

we only followed that Form becaufe it

was full, clear and dutiful, and that it

perfedly defcribed our Sentiments, in a

Stile and Manner which we could not

mend ; and as to any Influence Dealers in

Wine and Tobacco in London may have
over their feveral Correfpondents in the

Country, we don't look upon it to be

the Sort of Influence which a Penfloner is

under to a M r, which caufes him to

fpeak and ad: as he is commanded : For
as the Dealers in hondon are Gainers by

every Tranfacftion they have with us, we
are free from any other Influence, than

what they can gain upon us by the Force

of Reafon, and their greater Experience

in Trade : But as to the Affair at prefent

in Queffion, the fid Experience we have

of the Miferies of Excife Laws, and what
we feel in common with them, made us

as uniform in our Application to our Re-*

prefentatives, to be defended againfl: any

further Extenfion of them, as we fliall be

in the Deteffation of thofe Men, v^ho are

determin'd (without any emergent Ne-
ceffity of the State calling for it) to ex-

tend them, and wantonly fubiedl a nu-

merous Body of Men to the Slavery,

which is the certain Attendant on Excifes:

Before
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Before we difmifs this Article, we muft
obferv^ you endeavouring to excite a Jea-

loufy amongfl: the Country Traders againft

thole in Lo?idon, by afTerting the latter

have obtained almoft a Monopoly in the

Tobacco and Wine Trades j this is lb far

from being true, that we are fatisfied the

Out-ports have their full Share of both

Trades; and as to the Wine Trade, we
know we have for feveral Years paft

gained very confiderably on the Port of

London^ and continue gaining upon them,

by Reafon of the Excels they pay in

Duties, which being about Four Pounds

fer Ton, enables many of the Out-ports to

under-fell the London Importers almoft at

their own Doors ; for the Truth of which
we appeal to the Cuftom-houfe Books,

whereby it will appear that the Importa-

tion of Wines has increafed in the Out-
ports, and decreafed at Londo?i for feveral

Years paft.

You next, with an Air of great Learn-

ing, are lb good as to open to us the

Original of Human Governments and
Societies, and tell us that one of the Pn?!-

ciples of Go'uernment^ is to fecure the Pro-

perties and Liberties of each Individual^

from the Kapine and Injuflice of other In-

di'viduals of the fame Society ; for which

C Purpofe
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Purpofe 'Taxes iverejirfl injiitutedj and are

necejfary: We are really much obliged to

you, good Sir Fra?icis Wronghead^ for the

great Pains you have been at in this ver-

bofe and eloquent DilTertation j but you
might have fpared your felf the Trouble

of convincing us of a Truth nobody in

his Senfes w^ill contradict or difputej we
all agree, that Taxes are necejfary for the

Support of Go^oermnent^ and the Preferva-

tion of the Indhiduals of Societies y and
yet, allowing this, how you can infer from
this Doctrine, that thefe neceflary Taxes
ought to be raifed by way of Excife, I

cannot imagine ; I believe that Excifes

will rather expofe the Properties aitd Liber-

ties of each Individual^ to the Rapi7ie and
Injufiice of other Indfoiduals of the fame
Society^ than defend them from it; and

this being grounded on certain Experience,

is greatly flronger than a bare fpeculative

Opinion ; thus according to your own
Argument, Excifes are a very improper

Kind of Tax, fince they expofe us to

thofe very Inconvenicncies which you fay

Taxes are necelTary, and were firft inflitu-

ted to prevent.

In the ribxt Place, you acquaint us

with a Thing, which, God knows, we
are but too well apprized of, and Very

heavily
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heavily feel, that we labour under an
almoft infupportMe National De6t, which
you inform us has been coiitraBedfor the

jiifi and neceffary Defence of our Religion,

Liberties and Properties y this is a very
fad, a very melancholly Truth : But pray.

Sir Francis, would you have us for this

Reafon taxed in fuch a Manner as muft
inevitably deftroy thofe very Liberties and
Properties^ which we have run into this

immenfe Debt to defend and preferve.

You next, to what End or Purpofe I

know not, introduce the Sinking Fund,
on which you beftow very great and jufi

Encomiums ; but what this is to the pre-

fent Cafe I know not : I readily agree that

this Fund is the greateft Blefling we enjoy,

as it gives us a diftant Profpedt of feeing

from its Produce the Debt of the Nation

gradually lefTened, and at one time or

other paid off, unlefs it fhou'd be too

often finger'di 'tis this, and this alone

which makes the publick Creditor eafy,

and keeps up the Price of our Funds ac

Market. I hope therefore, that the Ho-
nourable Gentleman who is defirous of

being thought the Father of it, will cheriOi

it as a favourite Child ought to be cherifli'd,

and not in Imitation of Saturn^ devour

his own Offspring, nor fuffer any of his

C 2 Retinue
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Retinue to drop any thing either within

Doors or without, which may make us

think it in Danger of being lefTened by

too frequent Nibbhngs and Diminutions,

or intireJy feized on to fupply any fudden

Occafion.

Having now clear'd away the fe-

veral Coats and Integuments, which you
have wrapp'd up and obfcur'd your Argu-

ment in, I come to confider the weighty

Reafons you advance why Tobacco and

Wines fhould at this Time be put under

the Laws of Excife : thefe I (hall confider

in the Order you place them in your

Letter.

Your firft Pofition is, that the Land
Tax is the inoji grievous and the moji u?i-

equal of all our Taxes, and therefore

/hould no longer be rais'd3 but that an
Excife on Wines and Tobacco ought to

fupply its Place.

In my humble Opinion, a Tax may
be juilly faid to be grievous, when the

Charge and Manner of colledling it is fo

;

when the Officers, who are appointed to

levy it, mufl neceffarily be arm'd with
Powers, which if not quite Arbitrary,

come fo near it, as to render the Properties

of
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of the Subje<5t precarious, and expos'd to

moft unjull Depredations, and opprellive

Fines; when the Methods on which the

enforcing the Payment of a Tax depends,

make People uneafy, and moleft them in

their Habitations, harraffing them with

continual Vexations in their Trades,

cauling them to lofe a great Part of their

Time in attending Commiliioners to an-

fwer to, and defend themfehes from frivo-

lous or villainous Informations : When a

Tax is enforced by Laws which are to be

conflrued and finally explain'd by Com-
miffioners put in by the M r, and re-

moveable at Pleafure, when Juries fliall

no longer be allowed to interpofe between

the Tradefman and his OpprelTor, and
when finally the great Number of Officers,

which are neceffary to colled: this Tax,

muft endanger the very Conftitution itfelf;

fuch a Tax is, I fay, (and all the World
muft pronounce it to be) very grievous,

and not to be borne by a free People.

But as the Land Tax is not to be charged

with any of thefe Liconveniencies, being

colledled by Parirti Officers at a very fmall

Expencc, like a Church Rate; and as all

thefe Grievances, and many more I think

it needlefs to repeat, are the certain Con-

comitants of Excifes, none but the Head
of your Family, Sir Francis Wronghead^

would
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would ever talk of the grievous Nature of

a Land Tax, and urge that for a Reafon,

why the greateft of Grievances an Excife,

fhould be fubftituted in its Place.

O H but fay you, is it not reafonable

that the Landed IntereJft, after having con-

tributed fo largely, ever fince the Revolu-

tion, to the Service of the Publick, fhould

now in thefe happy Times of Peace and

Tranquility, tafle the Sweets of Repofe,

and be eas'd of a Burthen which has fo

long lain heavy on it; I anfwer, 'tis very

Juft all Degrees of Men {hould, in Times
of Peace, feel fome Relief from the

Miferies of Taxes j but as there is fo

ftrong, fo indiffoluble a Connection be-

tween the Landed and Trading Intereft in

this Nation, I will lay it down as an un-

deniable Maxim, that Land can never

find Eafe from any Scheme that loads or

in any manner clogs Trade, of which I

intend to Ipcak more largely by and by.

In the mean time if we confider, that by
far the greateft Part of the Landed
Eftates in this Nation have changed Hands
fince the Revolution, and the Eftablifli-

ment of Land Taxes; and as Eftates thus

fold, have been fold fubjeft to the Oui-

goings of Land Tax, the Purchafers have

had an adequate Compenfation in the

Prices



Prices they have paid for thofe Out-goings

;

and confequently to thefe the Land Tax is

no more a Burthen, than it is for any one
who has bought an Eftate fubjed: to a

Fee Farm Annuity, to pay fuch an

Annuity; and as for thofe Eftates which
ftill remain in the fame Famihes they

were in at the Revolution, I appeal to

thofe Gentlemen, whether their Eflates

do not, from the advanced Rents their

Tenants pay them, produce more, or full

as much, clear to them, after the Land
Tax is dedudled, as they produced to

them before fuch Tax was inftituted. If

this Fa(5l be undeniably true, and I defy

you to prove it to be falfe, it will follow,

that although the Landlord appears to be

prima Facie^ the Perfon that pays the

Land Tax, yet as he is reimburs'd from
the advanced Rents of his Farms, the Load
no longer lies on him as a Land-holder,

but from him is thrown on the Farmer:
and I (hall in the next Place confider who
takes the Burthen from the Shoulders of
the Farmer ; in which Enquiry it will ap-

pear, that the Land Tax is fo far from
being an unequal Tax, that no Tax can
be devifed, which is at the long Run fo

minutely fubdivided as this, and confe-

quently no Tax fo defirable. It will ap-

pear, that of this Tax v/hat the Confumer
of
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of our Home Produce does not pay, cen-

ters at laft on our Manufadures, and there-

by falls on Trade ; from which the ftrong

Connexion between Land and Trade, will

appear in full Light.

In the preceding Paragraph, I left the

Land-holder reimburfed of the Land Tax
by the Farmer, let us now fee how the

Farmer gets rid of the Burthen ; and this

he cannot poifibly have any means of doing,

but by difpofing of the Produce of his

Farm in fuch a iManner, as to repay him-
felf for the advanced Rent he pays his

Landlord : When Trade flourifhes, and
the Merchant meets Encouragement by
advantagious Markets Abroad, he chear-

fully allows the Manufadturer a living Profit

;

this enables the Manufacturer to pay the

Farmer a good Price for Wooll or other

Produd:, and he in confequence of this, is

enabled to pay his Rent chearfully, and

lay up fomething for his Family, and the

Landlord is by thefe Means reimburfed

what he paid for Taxes: Here you fee

at one View, how immediately all thefe

BlefTmgs depend on Trade, which is the

grand. Spring and the primum iiiobile of

the Whole. What a bad EngUPmian^ and

how much worfe Politician, muft he then

be, who thinks he can give Eafe to the

Landed
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Landed Intereft, by any Merhod which
makes Trade either difficult or precari-

ous ; and I will venture to lay down one
infallible Rule, whereby the grand QueA
tion, which has of late been moved, con-

cerning the flourifliing or declining Con-
dition of cur Trade, may be calculated

with much more Certain'^y, than from the

Qu^anticy of ftrong Bter drank in any
cloathing Town -, a Point which a judicious

Author has drawn very comfortable Con-
fequences from lately ; not, perhaps, duly

weighing that Sorrow is Dry, and that

People may drink to drive Care awayi
The Rule I mean is, that when you are

afked concerning the State of Trade, if

you rtiall on " Enquiry find that the Far-

mers in general pay their Rents well,

you may fafely pronounce, that Trade
flourifhes, and fo Tice versa : For when
our Merchants fhall be out-done by their

Rivals in Trade at foreign Markets, and

fhall have their Returns excifed ar Home,
and enhanced Abroad, the firfl thing they

will do, will be to beat down the Ma-
nufacflurer in the Price of his Goods j he

falls upon the Farmer; and the Farmfer

being obliged to fell his Produce cheaper

than he can afford it, runs into Arrears

with his Landlord, on whom the Lofs at

D laJft
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laft muft unavoidably and certainly cen-

ter, and it falls on him with redoubled

"Weight. I hope from a due Confide-

ration of this, the landed Gentlemen will

avoid the Bait that is laid for them, and

not come into a Scheme which cannot

cafe them, as is plaufibly pretended. To
which I will add one more Confideration

;

and that is, that when an Excife fhall be

eilabliflied, they have no Security that

they {hall continue long free from a

Land Tax; and that Taxes have, after a

fmaU IntermilTion, been revived, let the

Salt Tax declare : They may therefore

have the Mortification of feeing their

Rents abated by this intended Burthen

on Trade, and be further faddled with

Land Tax into the Bargain, as foon as

the Wants of the M r may call for

it ; and who can fay how long it may
be before a M — r may pretend

Wants ?

I WOULD have every EngUfiman further

confider, one very wide and great Difference

between a Land Tax and an Excife ; which
is, that a Land Tax is granted from Year
to Year, and that as long as the Supply
for the Service of the current Year depends

on that,- we are fully alTured thatP ts

will



Will always be necelTary, and the People

of Engla?id will never want an Opportu-

nity of Meeting, by their Reprefentatives,

to grant that Part of the Supply ; at which

Times, fhould they happen to have any

Grievances, they may inlift on having

them redrefs'd previoiifly to any other

Deliberations; and had not this Advan-

tage been taken in former Times, arbi-

trary Power might have long nnce been

eflablifhed amongil us ; and if ever we give

up this moft valuable Part of our Rights

and Privileges, and in the room of a yearly

Tax eftablilh a perpetual one, which from

the Moment it is granted is out of oar

Power to recall ; what an unhappy Pro-

fped: {hall we have of our Liberties if ever

(which God forbid) a Prince defirous of

arbitrary Power {hould fit on thi*o Throne,

and can fupply the current Expencesof the

Year without the Affiftance of P 1.

Therefore if the Excifes you ;ire contend-

ins: for lliould increafe even more than

the great Sum you cxped: from them, I

fhould think even that Ihould be a very

ftrong Argument not to grant them. I

flatter my felf that all true EngUJh?nej7^

who are unbiaffed by any Dependance on
the M r, will think as I do : And really

I would have every Penfioner, if there be

D 2 any



any fuch Perfon In the H ble H—

-

of C , confider what he is doing:

If bv extending Excifes the M ry

Should be able to adl without a P 1,

Penfions v/ill from that Time ceafe, the

Wages of Iniquity will be no longer paid,

and you, among the reft, will become an

nfeiefs Tool, be quite laid afide, neglected

and defpifed by the Man who corrupted

you, and curs'd and fcorn'd by every honeft

Man. I hope therefore, fince the true

Intereft of your Country can't move you,

you will confider your own in this Point,

and not come into a Scheme which will

very foon exclude you from all further

Pretenfions on the T y.

Having thus briefly, and I hope fatif-

fa6lorih% ihew'd that Land Taxes are nei-

ther grievous or unequal, that Excifes will

be an unfupportable Burthen on Trade,

and that nothing which loads Trade can

eafe Land j I proceed to confider what
remains of your moft excellent Epiftle.

You begin your Accufation on the

Wine and Tobacco Trades, by faying it

!s neceftary to lay it dovv^n as a Truth, (I

fuppofe you mean whether it be Fadt or

pot) that great and monftrous Frauds are

com-
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committed in the Importation and Ex-
portation of thefe two Commodities. As

to Wine, I defy you, Sir Francis l^P^rong-

head, to fliew any Frauds in the Importa-

tion or Exportation of that Commodity,
which can deferve the Epithet of Mon-
ftrousj for the Truth of which I appeal

to an Account of the few Seizures mide
on that Article for feven Years paftj and,

unluckily for you, it happens, that no
Branch of Trade is fo free from all Im-
putation of Smuggling as the Wine Trade;
however, that Frauds are committed in

all Trades I am willing to own, and that

an Importer of Tobacco may by Col-

lulion of the Officer that weighs, and an
Importer of Wines by that of him that

gauges, defraud the Revenue j but this

cannot prove that this Evil would be re-

medied by an Excife, unlefs you fhew
that Excife Officers are compofed of Ma-
terials not fubje6l to Bribery ; and if fuch

Men were to be found, why are not Land-
waiters and Gangers chofen from amongft
them ? or why fhould they not rather be

advanced to much higher Stations ? I

could, I believe, place between two or

three hundred fuch Men in Pofts, where
tliey would be able to do their Country
piuch better Service both in Church and

State,
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State, than in the Excife-Office or Cuftom-
Houfe.

You, in the next place, lay a heavy

Charge on the Wine Traders, by aflerting,

that the greateft Part of what Wine is

fold in Puhlick-Houfes, is nothing but a

poifonous Compofition, made up of un-

known Materials : This you fay is an unde-

niable Truth; and I muft tell you, Sir

Francis, it is an undeniable Bull for any

one to aiTert a Compofition to be poifon-

ous at the fame Time he proftfl'es he is

ignorant of the Ingredients. I am afraid.

Sir Francis, you have kept ill Company
iince you have been in Town ; and I am
jealous that you have from this Bull, and

another in relation to the Weights of To-
bacco, in Page 1 3 . equally Teaguijh, been a

little too converfant with a certain Irijh

Dear Joy, who has diftinguifh'd himfelf

under the Name of CARUS. But to

proceed ; As to the Brewers of Wine, who
are charged, as well in your Letter as in

other Minifterial Writings, with increafing

the Quantity of foreign Wines imported

to double that Quantity; or converting

twenty-five thoufand Tons into Fifty j this

AfTertion, void as it is either of Modefly

or Common Senfe, I will, for Argument
fake,
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fake, allow, and having confider'd this

Pradiice impartially, go on with you, and
confider further, whether it ought to be

prevented, or whether the Remedy will

not be worfe than the Diieafe.

When a Set of Men are mark'd out

for Oppreffion, 'tis the general Pradlice

to abufe, vilify, and run them down,
painting them in fuch Colours as may, if

poffible, deprive them of the good Opi-
nion and CompfaiTion of Mankind, as well

as of the Protediion of the Laws : In this

Manner has the whole Body of Wine Tra-
ders, without anyDiftindlion, been treated,

and accufed with fuch Bitternefs that no
Condu<5t could have deferved j and all from
a Delign to render them odious for what
they no wife are guilty of It happens in-

deed pretty fortunately for thefe Men, that,

if what you alledge againft them be tru^,

their Adtions are far from bringing a Lofs

to the Nation, but are of great Advantage

to it.

The Amount of the Charge in the In-

di(flment laid againft thefe People, is. That
whereas the annual Confumption of foreign

Wines in this Kingdom would, were Wines
to be drank ne^t as they are imported,

amount
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amount to full fifty thoufand Tons ; they^

by various Mixtures of our Home Produce^

manage Matters fo, as to make an Impor-
tation of twenty-five thoufand Tons fup-

ply that Confumption ; againfi the Peace

of our Sovereign Lord the King, his

Crown, and Dignity, &c.

To this they plead, That although the

Accufation were true, they think they do
the Nation no harm, but, on the con-

trary, by this their extraordinary Skilly

they fave annually a very great Sum to

the Nation. For were the twenty-five

Thoufand Tons of Wine, which their

Ingenuity fupplies, to be purchafed in

France^ Portugal^ or Spai?2y it would, at

the moderate Price of twenty Pounds per

Ton, amount to five hundred Thoufand
Pounds per Annum, which would be

againft us in the Ballance of Trade; and
further, that were we, inftead of twenty-

five, to buy at the feveral Markets of

Europe fifty thoufand Tons of Wine year-

ly, that increas'd Demand would infalli-

bly enhance the Price forty per Cent.

which would be eight Pounds per Ton
advanc'd on fifty thoufind Tons, w^hich

would amount to four hundred thoufand

Pounds per Annum more; fo that this

in-
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would appear to fave nine hundred thou-

fand Founds per Jlniium-, and if it is fup-

pofed that Cyder and Perry fhould be

the chief Articles of this Increafe, they

apprehend the Reverme' is thereby greatly

improved, by the Expence of that Part

of our Home Produce, and that the

landed Intereft in Hereforajljire, and other

Cyder Countries at leaft, is much bene-

fitted by it. It has always been allowed as a

Truth not be contelled, that every Ar-
ticle of Luxury imported into this Na-
tion, and to be confumed in it, is a dead

Lofs to this Nation i and I am forry that

the Article of Wine, even on the Foot it

now ftands of an Importation of twenty-

five thoufand Tons, fliould run away with

fo large a Sum yearly 3 for according to

the Price, which have of late Years been

paid for Port Wines, which Article alone

is one Half of the whole Quantity ira-

ported, the twenty-iive thoufand Tons we
Import do not coft lefs than twenty-four

Pounds/frTon in anAvaragc Abroad,which
comes to fix hundred thoufand Pounds,

paid yearly out of the Ballance of our Trade
for Wine: Is not the Expence of this

Article fufficient? And would it be ad-

vilable to encreafe it ? I fliould think by

E no
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no means; but could thefe Wine Brewers,

whom you treat with fuch Infamy, by
any Art, Skill, or Ingenuity, fupply from
our Home Produce this whole Article, I

fhould think them a moft valuable Set of

Men J I am fure the Nation would be

more obliged to them than to any other

Body of Men you can name. And if

they defraud their Fellow Subjects by their

Brewing, they keep the Money in the

Nation; which I think is a very great

Atonement for that Crime: For as to the

Charge of poifoning, 'tis ridiculous to

aflert it without faying and proving that

they ufe noxious or unwholefome Mate-
rials in their increas'd Quantity, fmce, if

every compounded Liquor is poifonous,

what will become of the Juleps and

Cordial Draughts prefcribed by the Fa-

culty, which are compofed of unknown
Materials, and confequently, by your

Hibernian Logick, mufl alio be poifon-

ous?

Methinks I fee you now ready to

take Fire, and afk ; What ! Shall we fuf-

fer the People of Rugland to be impofed

upon, and pay for Cyder and Perry, G?r.

at the Price of Wine ? I grant it would
be wrong, and if you'll pleafe to keep

your
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your Temper, Sir Francis, I will endea-

"^our to fhew you the Wine Brewers do
^lot pocket up the whole Difference.

'Tis a known Maxim, that a Retailer

of Wines cannot live unlefs he fells for

an Advance of above fifty per Cent, fo

great is the Expence, Wafte, and Charge

of drawing Wines in a Tavern, where

the Vintner pays a great Rent for his

Houfc, is obliged to keep many Servants,

and burns many Candles and Coals, ufes

a great deal of Soap in wafliing Linen,

all which NecefTaries are tax'd and ex-

cis'd, and are ufed more plentifully now
in Taverns, from the increafed Luxuiy of

their Cuftomers, than they ufed to be

in former Times. There are many Cel-

lars, where Wines are retail'd, which fell

Port Wines at five Shillings per Gallon,

and many Taverns which fell out of

Doors at the fame Rate, and yet thefe

People cannot buy a Pipe of real neat

Port Wine, that is of the beft Quality,

of the Merchant Importer, for lefs than

thirty-eight to forty Pounds per Pipe firft

Coft, which is about fix Shillings and fix

Pence per Gallon: From this it is plain,

that if they lower the Quality of their

Wines by Mixtures, they abate propor-

E 2 tion*bly
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fionably in the Price they fell it for, and

their Cuflomers have ii the cheaper : And
that they content themfelves with a mo-
derate Profit appears from the few Vint-

ners who leave off their Trades, and re-

tire with Eflates.

T o fum up the Evidence therefore, I

think it will appear to be by no means

advifeable, to run the Hazard of obliging

this Nation to lay out near One Million

yearly in Wines more than they now do j

and of the two Evils, I fhould rather think

it prudent to leave the Wine Brewers in

the quiet Poffeffion of their unrighteous

Gains, than by preventing their Pracflices,

run the Nation to an Expence which
would be our Ruin, and turn the Ballance

of Trade fo much againft us -, for what
thefe People get remains amongft us,

fo that we may fairly conclude the

Remedy would be much worfe than the

Difeafe. I fliall difmifs this Article by
obferving, that an Excife on Wines is

ridiculous, as well as dangerous. Since

I have, I think, proved that it would
highly injure the Nation, fhould it be

effectual to prevent the only Thing
charged as an Abufe on the Wine Trade,



and what you fay is the great and avowed

End of the intended Propofal.

A s to the unlverfal Diflike this Scheme
has been received with, by all Sorts and
Degrees of Men in ail Parts of the

Kingdom, and which you modeftly treat

as a Clamour raifed by a few Incon-

iiderable "Jacobites and Repuhlica7is
\ you

yourfelf know, and fo does the chief

Perlon concerned in forwarding this

Scheme, that this is by no means the

State of the Cafej and whilfl you Vv^ith

terror behold the Flame you have rais'd,

you would be glad you could perfuade

your Confederates, that this is no more
than a little Party Heat, which will irrr-

mediately die of itfelf: You may chance
to be miftaken in this Point, and find it

to be a Fever attended with worfe Symp-
toms than you care to own. If the People

who are againft this Projedt are Jacobites

and Republicans, I am very forry to hear

that Nine Parts in Ten of the Nation
fhould be ranged under thofe Heads ; for

I am perfuaded, that Nine Parts in Ten
deteil the Scheme and its Author. It is

the common Method of the prefent

Times, to brand with the Name of
Jacobite whoever oppofes a certain Gen-

tleman
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tleman in any manner; but this is a mean
and difhonefl Way of treating the trueft

Friends to the Conftitution of England^

and the Principles of Liberty on which
it is founded ; and confequently the truefl

Friends to the prefent lUuftrious Family
which fits on the Britifi Throne: And
whoever is the Caufe of Difaffedion, if

he is not himfelf a Jacobite, afts in the

very manner which a Jacobite defires he

{hould adt in; and I {hould rather incline

to believe, that this Scheme had its original

Rife amongft that Set of People, fince

nothing can, in my Opinion, more effedlu-

ally give Life to their expiring Faction,

than an Attempt, which goes fo much
againft the Grain of the whole Nation,

and carries Difaffedion along with it.

To conclude this Point, when unnatural

Schemes arc pufh'd on without the leafl

Regard to the Sentiments of the whole
Nation, I {hall never wonder at any

Union of different Sedts to oppofe them,

how unnatural foever that might appear

©n any other Occafion; and from this

very Incident may be gathered, that when
Englifimen are attack'd in the elfential

Points of Liberty and Property, every

Diftindlion of Party and Principle ceafes,

and they become unanimous to fave their

All
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All from Ruin. I fliould therefore think

it matter of Prudence, not to pufli any-

further, a Scheme you muft, if you are

not blinded by Folly, know to be highly

diftaftful to the Nation, and may in its

Confequences be dangerous to all. Accept

this Advice, and take it in good Part; it

comes from the Heart of a True Englijh-

man^ zealous for the Liberties and Pro-

perties of the Subject, well affected to his

Majefty the King and his liTuc, and de-

lirous that he may long reign in the

Hearts and AfFedlions of a Generous,

Brave and Free People.

Dated at G«zz/e Downy Tours^ &C.
Feh. 28, 1732.

The Mayor;

P. S, I H A D almofl forgot to Re-
mark, that when you mention the fmall

Increafe of Excife Officers, which will be

neceffary to colled the Duties on Wine
and Tobacco, you argue that no Danger
can accrue to our Liberties, from fo in-

confiderable a Number as will be added 5

but
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but you fliould have confidered how. Very

confiderable a Body of Subjeds, the Ter^

rors of thefe Laws will be extended ovei'}

and as from thence, a flavifh Dependance

muft naturally arife, it is not in the

Power of your Sophillry to diiTemble the

Panger the Liberties of this Nation muft
be expofed to from fuch a Dependance.

FINIS.










